School Supply List: First Grade

While public school districts must provide students with what is necessary for school, some families enjoy helping their children with supplies for school. The following is a list of supplies that are suggested, should you wish to purchase them.

- 4 boxes Kleenex (2 boxes per semester)
- 4 containers Clorox wipes (2 box per semester)
- 2 (pump) bottles hand sanitizer (1 per semester)
- 2 boxes #2 pencils- prefer Dixon or Ticonderoga
- 1 bottles of glue
- 6 glue sticks (3 per semester)
- 2 boxes crayons (24 count- 1 box per semester) – prefer CRAYOLA
- 2 large soft pink erasers (1 per semester)
- 1 box washable markers (classic colors)
- Pencil box
- 2 Highlighters
- Expo-dry erase markers (4 pack)
- Primary scissors

**Other classroom supplies that would be appreciated**
- Construction paper- any color
- Colored copy paper
- White card stock
- Sharpie pens-any color and Snacks